
EUGENE DEB'S TEIAL!

IN THE UNITED STATES COURT
i "TODAYI

Bafaa Hearing ArcamanU In th Case of
'Dabs, rmldent of the American Kall-- ''

way Union Dick ChaM Will Stay
' Awhile.

Washington, March 25. The United
States supreme court today began
hearing arguments In the caBe of Debs,
president of the Ameilcan Railway
union, and others who participated

.with him in the Chicago strike. The
case comes, up on appeal from the Chi-
cago district court.

Mr. Trumbull, for the defense, took
Issue with the contention that the con-

stitutional provision for the regulation
of commerce between the states gave
authority for such proceedings as this
4n equity, but declared that this was
entirely contrary to the holding of the
courts. In support of which position he
quoted various authorities. But even
if this was correct, the present case was
on confined entirely to the state of
Illinois.

Continuing, Mr. Trumbull declared
that the supreme court of the United
States had been overwhelmed with
cases growing out of a strained con-

struction of the constitution and he
thought it time to call a halt. He con-

tended tliat the anti-tru- st bill had no
bearing upon the case of an association
of railroad employes, but was intended
to prevent combinations, corporations
and trusts, as was made evident by the
fact that provision was made for the
seizure of property. He asserted that
the injunction In the case had been Is-

sued without notice except In the news- -
roraa "It Vi t o Tirca trlla tt waa In H rt

Dance of congress, and it was not to be
supposed mat everyooay wan compell-
ed to read the newspapers. He urged
In Artnnli.alftn that Tlnha n nil hla aaan.
elates were Illegally Imprisoned and
asKea ior uieir release.

FOR THE GOVERNMENT.
Assistant Attorney General Whit-

ney followed on behalf of the govern-
ment He thought that when the ques- -
,Iaii bTiaiiIiI tin nwnoBli, n onQotn I . txA
CllUA D1IUU1U VJ JIIUJJLI I J BDVCI milieu
there would be very lltle difficulty at
arriving at a decision. He did not
suppose the court would find it neces-
sary to go Into the general question of

svre a at si Vinvnnlta irVtliti maa In tin.Oil ir.7rj unu uuj wuiiop tt u iv. is noa tit uu- -
troddon field for the supreme court and
involved points on wnicn ine courts
and the text writers, so far as they had

ao 1 f with tViA mottap ttraKn I I I Awwiv w ivu aau, nv. tt c u aucu

slder whether the anti-tru- st law ap- -
nllnn A , I -- .1 ev tko la
which Delia Anti nthr wfr pnfrncrpd.
The case was a peculiar one in that

- none of the parties to the present case
wi o a nniTA ere A In Vi a Vi Inn rrn. of n m

employs of any of the roads. They

cotting the Pullman company and in
jlritntv Hint ntAni.A1ai1 nnnnltri)A Vl el

railroad companies which they were
uuingf wi.cn ine injunction was issueu.
The main object of the organization

in ma.-i-- A4I.A A..4MA1 t Un nnliu dcvuio ciniic wuliui ui me iau- -
roads of the country. He dwelt upon
the great injury done by the strike
which Injury be said, was irreparable
an A a air a A tVtnt. (ha nniiit talra onorn lauu hoau net. v iiiu vuui v lunu vuft
zance of this fact as it was conceded
on ail nanus.

THE REAL QUESTION.
There could hardly be a question

that the strike was unlawful in Its as
pects, in us auempi ai Doycoiung ana
rontrolllntr by combination the rail
road traffic of the country. The real
question was as to the jurisdiction of a
court of equity and he contended that
It Vi o 4 It In annh a taan aa tha nraaAnt.........lb IIUU lb 111 ?UVt. V. I nil .uu J'

i Mr. Whitney contended In his reply
to the objection that the' United States
was EOt properly a party to the pres- -

. nrt n rra Tiavlnfr nn InterestR
which were Involved, that In a habeas
corpus proceeding u was immaterial. . . i. . . 1 i . t .ioy wnai party me jiruveeumija buuuiu
Via (nmiciiMitiiil "V o t hft nrm tran rl prt

that the situation was one which called
for the interference of the government
authorities. He also contended that
the case was one in which it was proper
to Invoke the aid of an equity court to
the extent of at least granting an In-

junction, leaving the criminal features
of the case to be considered oy a crimi
um wui i..
- He argued the applicability of the
anti-tru- st law to such a combination
as that formed by Debs and the other
parties to the present proceedings, con-

tending that a literal construction of
tha law rtmilrl Inail tn nn nthpr nnnnlti- -
sion. He urged In conclusion that the
case could only be Drougnt to tne su
preme court on appeal alter me iinui
decision or ine case oeiuw.

NO LAW FOR. IT.
nntiniitnar ha naflprtpH that thr TCrirr

iioh fhannarv courts had never under
taken to enjoin the obstruction of

railroads owned by private corpora-
tions, nor had there been such a pro-
ceeding in any of our state courts. In
i.Anll.r thla nna a nrnY.p-priln&-. . tn .minlsh1C1U11J una " , ct

for conspiracy by an equity court, and
suoh a course was not anowaoie in u
ronA nf nftnirrftqclnnfll pnnOtlTlpnt. Tin

til such enaotment, he had called upon
Ua nni i ft tn nmvint
Mr. Walker asserted the right of the

United tSatea to Invoke the aid of an
equity court to suppress a nuisance,
nnt ttiarofnr-- aiiph a rniirt had 1urls- -

dlctlon in this case. He referred brief-
ly to the condition of affairs In Chicago
when the appeal was made to the cir-
cuit court, which was. he said, for the
protection of the malls and lnlerstate
commerce and for the Issuance of the
writs to enjoin sucn lnienerance. ne
defended the right of the government
to invoke protection of these interests
in a court of equity, asserting that such
a course Is authorized both by the
statutes and the decision of the courts.
He based his argument largely upon
the provisions of the interstate com-
merce act and upon the right of the
government to protect malls.

Mr. Walker concluded with the ad-

journment of the court, at 4 o'clock,
leaving only two arguments still to be
made that of Attorney General OI-n-

for the government and of Mr.
Darrow for the petitioners.

CHASE WILL STAY AWHILE.

Deputy Marknm Kefanpd to Act During
Dick's Stuipeit.lan.

Topeka, Kan., March 25, The attor-on- y

for Warden Chase In connection
with the investigation proceedings said
today that Deputy Markum, who was
instructed to act upon the suspension
of Chase, refused to act, and there is
nothing that the governor can do but
allow Chnse to remain until the Inves-
tigation is completed.

' fulled State rrlsonir Kncape.

Fort, Scott, Kan., March 23. Sis
United States prisoners escaped from
the jail last night. Among them was
BUI West a notorious outlaw, who de-

liberately shot and killed Deputy Unit-
ed States Marshall Kinney on the
street In Miami, Indian Territory, some
time ago. The others are horse thieves
and general robbers.

1'ree-for-a- H Cutting Scrape.
Kanms City, March 23. A special

from Pittsburg, Kan., says: In a free-for-a- ll

fight in Sophia Barber's place
last night a young man named Tom
O'Connor was seriously If not fatally
stabbed by a dago known as "Pete."
The other participants were badly cut
but their Injuries are not serious.

Chicago llarketb
The leading futures rangeo follow

Articles. Open'g HJLgh't IXtWt Closg
Wheat N. - , ...

March .... M'4 M
May BWm 66 KH M ,

March ..... . wiwtra
May KWii 47

.lulv 47

Oats No. J
May SJy,
June 294

28f
Mrtw Por- k-

May 1Z 35 12 Si 12 30 am
12 75 12 SO 12 75

Lara. 1UU D-a-
May 70G 7 25 7 05 7 27U
.Tnlv 7 27W 7 40 7 27V4 740

Short Ribs
MttV I 20 8 35 tx
July ) 85 I47H 6 35 (474
r-- h ountritlops were ns follows
T7I1 n..Uli HHAhnnMil
X' O nrhnnf KMiM1? K(l. nORl

inal; No. 2 red, 54r055c. No. 2 corn,
h.ji.. xt niaiiw.n Ma 9 natfl. 29c:

No. 2 white, SSft,324c; No. 3. 31Wf32o. No.

53c; No. 4, BlVic. No. 1 flaxseed, Jl.U
frtma tlmnthv oil IT, HO. MOSS pOrK,

per bbl., 12.50ig'12.62',4. Lard, per 1001h-- .

8.25(&6.S0. Dry salted shoulders, (boxed,)
WSVA. Short clear sides, (boxed,) o.30

6.35. Whlakey, distillers' finished goods,
per gal., $1.28. Sugars-Unchang- ed.

GRAIN MOVEMENT.
ArtlrlM. Recel-t- s. Bhlpmenta.

Flour, barrels 11,000 'i?5?
Wheat, buahola il.OOO n.wo
Corn, bushels 8S.W0 3o.0M

Rv hiiHhels 7,000 2,000

Barley, bushels 64.000 12.000

on tne rrouuee jiixcmuiB" "
butter market was llrm; creamery, 10

10V4c; dairy, 817c. Ecga firm, 10H3Uc

Kanoa City Grain-Kansa- s

City. March 25. Wheat Firm:
No. 2 hard, 6253c; No. 2 red, 54c; re- -

42H42,4c;'No. 2 white, 44g44c. Oat- s-
irm; jno. i mixea, tvaasw.w.

31Hc. Rye No. 2, 62c. Bran-Stea- dy,

KXifij7(w. Hav Htronir: timothy, 7.009.00;
prairie, $7.60(&9.00. Butter Firmer; cream- -
ery, iiiwioc; uairy, lunfuu. i
9 cents.

London Auction Wool Sales.
T ahav. Mnrnk 0 At tht Wfinl auctionilUlluun, luaivii v " ' - -

sales today 16,399 bales were offered, or
which 600 were withdrawn. The offerings
n irrMmv merinos. A few were taken
by American buyers. Sales In detail:
New DOUin Wales, umca,
7dls 4d; greasy, WmvA Queens
land, 874 Dales; greasy, ouvvinu. --

tnrio s.fiw hnlpti: scoured. 7Vid4ils 3V41;

greasy, 4dlWd. South Australia, 2,044

bales; greasy, asain ivsu. d"bales; greasy, Ccl&SUd. New Zealand,
2,m bales; greaey, 3d10d. Cape of
Good Hope and Natal, 3,412 bales; scoured,
OiiQls 2d; greasy, 4',idia6d.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

ft.is.arrn xtarrh 25. Sellers of cattle had
not a word of fault to find with today's
market The demand displayed a brlsk-nn- A

r,rin worn huovant. Well fed

cattle of all weights were taken promptly
at prices better by ioio cenis iu
prices on Saturday. Canners stuff made
a slight gain, the demand still being
weak. Only a few bunches of cnoice
steers were included in me arrival,
J6.40 was the highest figure reached, the
extra quality quoted as high as H.fo.
There were not many sales of steers be-

low $4.75. and in fact the bulk wero above
35.00.

The hog situation was unchanged.
Meagre supply and Saturday's advance
on hog products kept prices moving up
ward, mere were uuica --

hlgh as 34.90, and there were a number of
sales of heavy weights at 35.fti'&..15. The
bulk of offerings, and the quality was not
COOd, SOld a DOVe unu mo
Bain was quite 10 cents per 100 pounds.
There was active speculative buying at
. . hllVRTai n.n.n.a AaiTAr

and there were also liberal eastern orders.
The demand lor sneep anu mmraiw

tlnulng active and the supplies being
moderate, there was again a lirm market.
Sales of the former wero mostly at .7o

4.6O05 and the popular prices for lambs
were $5.2r,fi5.75. Extra sheep were quoted
around 34 90 and extra lambs around .90.

Most of the prime stock went to the exT

Receipts-Catt-le, 11,000; calves, 350; hogs,
30,000; sheep, 12,000.

Bt. Louts. March attle Receipts,
2,600; shipments, 700. Market active and
higher, but no real good grades offered.
Choice to fancy export aSfffilirood to choice shippers,
to medium. $l.(VT5.0l; heavy butchers and
dressed beef, $l.50U5.2fl; medium butchers,
31 2o4.75; light welshts, Sl.&OS k25; feeders.
31 25W4.0O; cows, 32.0ito3.50; fed Texas range
steers, Ki.50ti5.0O; grass, 33.7uiJ4.00; cows,

Hws-hecel- pts, 2.300; shlpmonts, 2 20O

Market active and higher. Hwy. U.'W
4.90; mixed. 34.504(4.81); light. $4.50(u,4.7j.

Sheep-Recei- pts, 300; shipments,
Market strong; demand exceeded tne

supplv. Muttons bring 34.004.(a; mixed
lots, 3.S0&4.:!5; lumbs, 34.500.00.

Omaha, March 3,000.

Market active and the limited orfeiimfj
of desirablo beef steers anu cows sola
about 10 cents higher than Saturday.
There was nothing particularly choice
here. As high as 35.20 was paid for some
Eood fed natives, ami 34.80 was pa Id for
I bunch of fancy heifers. Cows, H0OSTU0

western cattle, $4.404.S0; feeders, 3J.OO0

3.15; bulls, 34.7o(ff4.80.
Hors Receipts, 3,000. Packers were

all good buyers, and with both hogs and
provisions higher In Chicago, prices took
a lojl'l.l cent uvnin;o nii,
was brisk at the advance. The top was
$4.83 for choice heavies, and there was
nothing of any consequence at under
$1 35. The bulk of the fair to good hogs
of all weights sold at $4.605! 4. SO as against
$4.5iy??4.60 Saturday and $4.3j4.50 on last
WSheep-Recelpt-

B.COO. Prices ruled fully
steady for all grades.

Kansas City, March
6,400; Bhlpments, 2,800. Ma1rk5t,cB,,-e.adL-

if

strong. Texas steers,
steers. J3.75(ti 6.13: Blockers and feeders.

'JHogshecelpt8, 4,600; shipments, W.
Market f 10 cents higher Bulk of sales;

. nn. i ..i I 1 Q, nnnUp n. M.tiil

i'4.9; mixed, $4.554S4.80; light. 31.00(54.60.

porkers, $4.604.65; pigs. $4.O0rfi4.3j.

Sheep Receipts, 7,000; shipments, TOO.

Market steady.

WICHITA ,MAKKKTS.

Union Stock Tarda, March 25.

CATTl.B.
As usual on Monday there were not

cattle enough to make a market The
Viihum rnv hilt little attention to the
market on Mondays as light receipts are
always expected.

HOGS.
Some of the sellers quoted the hog

market 5 cents higher, but sales as a rule
were 7W to 10 cents higher. There was
not a good load of hogs on the market

today. There were too many large rough
and light hogs.

SALES.
N'o. Dork Ave. Trice
6S... ,...120 204 4 524
87... ....280 210 3 50

8... 300 4 45

... 2S8 , 4 45

4... 215 4 40

208 3 35

2i 4 35

ISO 2 25

100 10

COTTON MAKKKT.

Ptpw Orlran.
New Orleans, March fu Hires

Sales, 82.HX) bales; Mar-h- , $j.91
Wd? April. 35.7MJ6.76; May. $5 K&G.Sl; June.

ni.-O- T..I.. . 'Ill' AllQIlHt. 973
6.'98; September, $i'.0HfC.02; October. KM'i
6.05; Novemoer, o.viuv.v,
6.ia

DRY 4JOOOS MARKET.

New York, March 25.-- The mall order

good quantity of merchandise of mls-- 7

i , i, i ,i Timwn ..nil bleached
cottons showed In requct for fair to good
lots, out many oi me iui mei
down because of low prices as the mar-
ket Is firm at the advance of J4 to St

cent for sheeting and drills. Printing
cloths firm at Pi cents for 64 squares,
with sales of 75,0u0 pieces, apot and April
and May contracts.

T

A LESSON IN NATIONAL FINANCE.

STARTLING FACTS.

RANDOM FIGURES ILLUSTRATE
THE PRESENT SITUATION.

The Increase of Landlordism Presents
Dark Future for This Conntry That
Baa for a Century Boaited Its Liberty
and Free Homes.

Final and complete statistics of
farms, homes and mortgages have been
Issued from the census office and the
figures offer an Inviting fleld for study.
The report contains many striking Il-

lustrations and the growth of landlord-Is- m

is one of the most vividly evident
facts brought out It Is not in one por-

tion of the country only, but east and
west, north and south alike bear tne
same testimony, of a tendency toward
European conditions. A few figures
taken at random illustrate the situa-

tion:
' In Rhode Island not quite 20 per cent
of the farms were occupied by tenants
In 1880, while in 1890 over 25 per cent
were so occupied. In Vermont during
the same period the increase is from 13

per cent to 17 per cent, while in Massa-

chusetts in 1880 8.18 per cent of farms
were occupied by tenants, in 1890 over
15 per cent In the south, land mort-

gages are not so common as in the
west and the hulk of debt is represented
by crop liens, as cotton is more readily
turned into money. The per cent of ten-

ant farmers in Georgia increased from
188& to 1890 from 44 per cent to 58 per
cent In Tennessee during the same
period the increase is from 34 per cent
to 41 per cent. As a fair index of the
west: In Minnesota in 1880, 9 per cent
of the farms were hired and in 1890, 15

per cent, while over 39 per cent of the
farms are mortgaged, making 54 per
cent that are virtually tenants, as the
occupant of a mortgaged home pays
Interest to the mortgagee amounting to
a rent, not unfrequently greater than
the tenant neighbor who makes no
pretense of ownership.

The mortgage statistics present a sit-

uation that cannot but be viewed with
alarm. In the state of Kansas the
number of mortgages in force in 1890

was 298,880 aggregating the amount of
$243,000,000, and proving a per capita
debt of $170 or an average of $350 for
9ach family. We have reason to believe

that conditions since 1880 have im-

proved in Kansas while becoming worse

In other localities. In Iowa the mort-

gage indebtedness amounted to 1,

being a per capita debt of $104.

In Illinois the per capita mortgage debt
Is $100 or $500 for each family. These
figures illustrate the situation in the
center of the great agricultural regions
of the west.

The aggregate for the United States
June 1, 1890, shows that there were 12,

690,552 families; of these 2,250,000 occu-

pied mortgaged homes and farms.whlle
S.250.000 were tenants occupying hired
homes, leaving the number of 2,190,152

occupying their own homos free from
encumbrance. The average amount of

indebtedness on each motgage Is $1,-2-

and the average interest on each
ono is $73.50 annually. Figuring to

gethor those who are in mortgaged
homes paying Interest, and tenants pay

ing rent, we have a total of 84 per cent
of the families who are virtually ten-

ants, while only 16 per cent of our peo
ple are free home owners. The mort
gaged indebtedness amounted in the
aggregate to almost three biuion oi
dollars, or a little over $14.00 each for
every man, woman and child in the
United States. It Is useless to go far-

ther wlta the figures, what we have

given is a fair Illustration of the whole
report

Is it not humiliating that such con

dltlons exist? A mortgaged Indebted

ness of double the actual amount of
money In the country, even though we
accept as true the treasury report of

circulation which make no allowance

for losses or any other cause by which

the amount in actual circulation falls
far below the reports. The increase In

landlordism presents a dark future for

a country that for a century has boasted

its liberty, its free homes and free in

stltutions. It portrays plainly the trend
of events which will result In a land of

slaves, the most pitiable the world has
ever known, for In our history will lin
ger the glittering promises of freedom

and In the crushed and broken body of

a once hopeful, buoyant nationality
will remain a slumbering spark of the
spirit of liberty, subdued, conquered and
repressed. A nation of crushed and
bleeding hearts, of lost and burled
hopes, of cruel disappointment; dismal
despair.

NEW YORK ACITATED.

Department Store Agxreuloni Alarming
the General Trade Association.

New York paper: The Retail Butch

re' association Is the first to take de

cisive action against the encroachments
on general trade of the department
stores. The association has ordered a

general boycott on the big dry goods

1S70.

Alt

stores by families of the members of
the association. Wives and daughters
have been told to purchase nothing
from these stores, no matter what bar-
gains are offered. The wholesale deal-
ers in meat have also been notified
that if they continue to furnish sup-
plies to these dry goods establish-
ments the trade of the members of
the Butchers' association will be dis-

continued. A member of the associa-
tion said ht nearly all of the
wholesale dealers have granted the
butchers' demand, and that some of
the dry goods dealers are now com-
pelled to get their meat supply from out
of the city. A wholesale dealer in a
certain brand of hams, he said, had
been detected furnishing one of the
"pirate" dry goods houses and that a
boycott of that brand was ordered.
The ham has had a Bale In nearly every
state in the Union, but when the dealer
intimated that he could live without
the trade of the New York butchers,
the butchers' associations in other cities
were notified. The result, he says, is
a boycott of that particular brand
wherever it has heretofore been sold.
The grocers last week followed the ex
ample of the butchers. The Retail
Grocers' union is one of the strongest
trade organizations in the city, having
an active membership of over 1,200.
There are as many more retail dealers
in the city who do not belong to the
union, but they are almost as a unit in
favor of the action taken. The grocers
have notified members of their families
to boycott all dry goods stores which
sell groceries and have also expressed
a desire to the wholesale grocers that
they refuse to furnish dry goods houses
with supplies. Wholesale dealers in
canned goods have been notified that
if they wish to retain the trade of the
members of the union they will signify
it by discontinuing their relations with
the dry goods firms. The butchers
and grocers confidently expect the aid
of the liquor dealers of the city in the
boycott they have started. They con
tend that the dry goods houses are sell
lng liquors the same as groceries and
meats. The Age, Chicago.

A BLACKM A1LINQ SCHEME.

What a Great Democratic) Taper Baxi

of the Bond Swindle.
We presume that the cuckoos who,

against their own convictions, may feel
themselves compelled to defend Mr.
Cleveland's gold bond scheme, will
claim that if the scheme had been in-

dorsed by congress, it would have re-

sulted In a saving to the people of

$16,000,000 during the next thirty years.
The answer to this is that the whoia

scheme, in its Intention and concep-

tion, was in the nature of a blackmail'
lng operation in. the interest of the ele.
ment that Is growing rich out of the
Increased purchasing power that the
single gold standard is conferring on

the money they are hoarding, ine
representatives of the people refused to

permit their constituents to be black
mailed, and that Is the end of the mat
ter so far as this congress is concerned.

The alternative proposed to congress

by Mr. Cleveland may be very simply

stated. In effect he said: "You gentle
men seem to be opposed to the single
gold standard. Very well. If you don t
accept it for at least thirty years, 1

propose to levy an additional tax ol

$16,000,000 on the people that tney
would not have to pay If you would ac
cept gold monometallism for thirty
years."

That was the ultimatum, ana it con- -

sress had accepted it, that body would

have gone down to history as the most
Infamous assembly of representatives
that ever protended to represent the
people.

To save $16,000,000 In the course oi
thirty years, the people's representa
tives were asked to Indorse a scheme

that would have tied tho country to
gold monometallism. The country has
already lost untold billions by the op

erations of th'3 system, and while $16,- -

000,000 might have been saved by ac
cepting the blackmailing condition
proposed to congress, the people would

have lost billions In the lurtner snnnK-ag- e

of values and prices and in thf
general depression of business occa-

sioned by making gold the only unit ol

account and measure of value.
The Constitution regrets that there

wa even one Georgia congressman

ready to indorse this scandalous propo

sition, and. at the same time, thanki
heaven that there was only ono. With

the sole exception of Mr. Turner th
representatives of the people of Georgia

In congress stood by the Interests oi

their constituents and by the prln
clples of their party. This fact showi

that all the efforts that have been madf

to induce Georgia's representatives tc
indorse the financial views of John
qherman and the republicans, havt

been futile.

The leaders of the two old partlei
seem to agree upon one thing that Is,

that the last bond deal buncoed the peo-

ple out of about seven or eight million

dollars.

American Steam Laundry.

HUTTOU .ft OSMH), Proprietors.
Telephone 107, West Sherman Street

HUTCHISON, - - - KANSAS.

T. J. Wolfersberfrer,

AUCTIONEER
(Successor to I. Wolfersberjyer)

Msltea a spea'alty of country uW
Speaks b th German aim English-Price- s

to suit the times. Residence,
No. 7.10 Avenue E. Call at Gazette of
flee or Vincents store.

The Oldest Wholesale Whisky Cotise
in Kansas City.

Standard Lipr Company,

OLIVER & BRYAN,
Established by R. S. Patterson 1803.

614 Broadway.
Kansas City, Mo

Kentucky Donrdnn tl.M, S3.00, tS.O", $3.00
(i 0U, SS.IH) nr Rnllon.

Pcnn.orlld, Byo, 82.01, .00, $1,00, $5.(0
per u lion.

Brandies, Wines, Gin. Kurnmaf, Aicolisl.Ran
Terras: Cah with order. No extra charge.

P. O. B., Kjnani City, Mo. Send for Catalog-Mtu-

rice List.

SOLID

TRJMS

mm CUT ni ST. JOSEFI

to
ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, COTA

PEOEIA, ST. PAUL A!.3

MNEAPCL'S,
W11 Dialng Car., Vlltmld Drirll
llMpiag Can, Bscllnlni Chair Cart (Bwts fr4

ONLY ONE CHi NGE OF OAKS
TO

T2ie Atlantic) Ooatct.
THE BEST IINS, m

New York, Boston,
aitimork, Washington,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati,

NiAQAftA Falls, Pittuuii,
AMD KAJITKB5 FOIMTI.

iTar (till InftvnnattOD, Addnu
H.COR3t,

gm'l An't fwn Agt., h.p.M aty, M.

Boots for the Times.
Progress nd Poverty. An Inoulra

bit ttw wim of induitriil drprnaKxi. ami la
tTMMofwinl wUhioaMMofWMllliI TbiUn
iy.

On ef tt mart tmpefflnt contribution yrt miW
txonoml. Htoritun. It U full of vlul thought,

k written with .nntnM ind pow, nd b worli
hird to Uy dowa ha ohm begun. Popular StU
mi Montkl).

Profrta mi Poverty" b not mtly tfi. tnoit
rlitnal, th. mot triklnii nd Important eontribu-t- J.

which aolitlctl Konomy hi yd teutvtd front
Anuria, but It l not too much to wy that in Out
mpKn It ha had m equal alnr. the publication of
" The Wealth of NaHona, " by Adam Smith, a ten.
turyaae,o, at lean, einre Malthut focmulataal hi
theory of population and Kicaido hla Iheerv of rank
A more aealve, not to aay audaaloua, book na
never rttlea. Ntw York Herald.

Soolal Problems. TheN. Y.Sim myt
" Te thoee who read only for diver lon w. may

that there la not a dry page In thla book, no
Cr . paragraph but will compel attcatioa."

Protection or Fre Trade? Am
(Mmtnattoo of the tariff auettloa with eapecUl (

to tlie uitetaati of Labor,
ErdGeorge haa wrlnaa aa eeonor-t- rt eaal a ra

former i yea, more thaathat, aa a patriot aaai
Chrtatlan. We heartily eommend hla book aa
whet wtah to lea an Intelligent dlecuaelen of a live aaal
popular e,ueatWo. C'a Puu, tlew Vara,

A Perplexed Philosopher. Bem
aa eummailen W Mr. Herbert Spencer a eartoua
ataarancae e the Land QueatkHi, with eeeae laict

ieatal rtaateaca to tne avathetlc efclleeophr.

,4 at.iW oil- -' da beer for
uiJL rer. Xi.oo. Ih(f - Weaerewo,
efi.oo rati. " Tnfr ' "Povntf" aaW " 5e
tUl Ttoottmi" eve olfHuUd m Matter &t
f f aJ awe.

The Condition of tabor. A fy
to the of Pope Leo XIII. Coalalniiut
tho text of the aacyclkaL

Mot only the moat lurid, compact and aatlafartorr
eapoeltiea of the tingle taa doctrine that hat ape
peered, but the keeneat critique oa tho eeveral thaoe
tie W agalenioeraneeui toclaliaai-Ce- aW Afaaa

taiuara
C7 Jt full, toptr, J are.

Thf Question. What it layorrot
eiHew Alone Caa Be Settled.

One rieee or a reading of thla work with a eeee.

itctJeci f ch jwaleo of the theory advocated, en

Vth edmlritiea fee the clcaineee with wkiefe it at
Stated. rV. f. Timn.

tt k) a gem of logic, beautiful hi compoaltlon an4
profound In thought. Victor Hugo aever panned
anything grander. Saersmnto Bu

e.rt i.wi.
Property In Land. A Paxugt tt rme be.

. Lrvae
i--ei .ruRyu

. ,pmw
MTh. !Vnnh adraper, so cauia. i - - ' r '

Sea Pranebxo." By the Duke of Argyll. Froa
tho Nu"mlCtntuit for April, iM 'L "'ho
Raducttoo to Iniquity." fty Henry Ccorgfc From

the NMatmb Crarerp far July. 1SX4.

An of above booke are by Henry George, "whoee

worka have had a Ugrr circulation than any other
book ever punted la fcnglun, eicept the bible, aa

well at being iranelated Into aimon all other laa
guegra. Hla ihoxiea now have milllone of eameet,

active dvocate, ai.J you ahould know what they
are in ordar to tur..tn:llv anawer or urge them.

The tact that Nt ..land, which hat partially
adopted ih angle in. ia proaperout, and no
willing to work are Idle thare, while etaewhera all
ever the world buaineaa ia paralyred and ien anxiout

to work are au (taring from en forced kllenete, haa at-

tracted universal attention to three boukt, and w

havt arranged to mall them poelpaia " receipt af
arka. Saad caah wlJi ordtr and acUireaa ttle fm.

The Story of My Dictatorship
wul ten be mailed poarpaid on receipt ol Jo ceote.

Tho KolfUt af later Jomnul tayt o K t " It
romieaa to bt a economic retorra wbalLooki&f

tWkwmnf wot to fcttionaliece."

N'eerlv Furnisliod. Bates Mod
erate.

Adams House,
L'uropean Hotel.

J. A. ROUSE, Proprietor
1833 Union Avenue, opposit ladle.

entrance Union depot, Kansas City.
Cat rate ticket omce in counec on.

Kotlrely AUtqaste.
New Reporter, to managlay cdltoyt

of I'hiladelplUa evening1 paper Shall L
co out and get some news?

Managing Editor There's no neceo
sity tor that, sir, the New York morn-
ing papers are all horo. Texas Sift

Berenlean Labor of Ants. '
South . American ants have been)

known to construct a tunnel three
tnilos in length, a labor for them pro-
portionate to that which would be re-

quired tor men to tunnel under tha'
Atlantlo from Now York to London.

a ureat exuitetncnt wai cnusea in tne
district court room ot Oklahoma City
when the decision was rendered en-
joining the Choctaw, Oklahoma, & Gulf
railroad from passing throcgh tho
Klckapoo reservation. The petition as
coming from Washington bearing the
signature of C It Brooks, Horace
Speed and Attorney General Olney
himself, of course, had great weight.
This injunction prohibits the road en-
tering the reservation uutil Secretary
Hoke Smith gives his consent which,
of course, is equal toe permanent in-

junction. Then the road will, ot
course, follow the South route, which
means that Teeitmselb will have the
''iJlrsT'lIarriet Dnterte. eolored; wo-

man, is one of the most sneeessfnV
undertakers in Philadelphia. Sber
has carried on the business for about
twenty-fiv- e years. She furnishes
horses, carriages aud all the requis-
ites for funerals,

The Erie canal is 1C3 miles In
length. It was begun in 1817 and
completed in 1825, at a cest of 97.603,-00-0.

.The enterprise wanardertaken'
and carried through by the state of
New York. It was subsequently en-

larged, and is now seventy feet broad
at tne surface and fifty-si- x feet at tho
bottom, with depth of seven feet

SUBSCSIBK FOR

flffl WE
tmi TRAItt

. THE

"DIGIEBBOCKER SPECIAL"

DAILY BETWEEN

51 Louis, Cincinnati, M
and Boston.

"Tlirmnrh tha Tfeantlfnl Mohaerk Valla
and down tbe Hudson."

Lv Bt. Louis, 12 00 Noon
Ar Indianapolis 0 60 p m
Ar Cincinnati 10 45 p m.

Ar Cleveland 2 '20 a in
Ar Bulialo 0 60 a m
Ar Nsw York 80 p m
Ar Boston 9 06 p m

aperb JCquipmenti. Waftner Bleopin
uersanu uiniug van.

UfAUOUSATED

SEPTEMBER SO VIA

BIS FOUR R00TEL

Lake Shore and New Yok Central
Kailroad",

at O. McCOUMICK, Pass. Traffio Mgr.
D. B. MAST1N, Oen. Pass. & Ticket Agk.

caaciHiiATk

Mis ; H:
' '

. it
If

& A - '

5.00
-to-

CALIFORNIA!

Is enrSletplngCarBateon the Phllllpr-Boc- k

Island Tourist Excursions, from

Kansas City snd kindred distant cities on

the routs of this car, to San Francisco aad

Los aVngele. The cars have upholstered

spring U, are Pullman build, and ap-

pointments perfect.

Yen have a special mensger on the ea

all the way, snd excursions ran once

week, having Kansas City eyery Friday.

Bave money by taking this popular mode

ef travel.

Juddren for lull particulars.

A. H. MOFFET,
O. i-- P. A Kansas City, Mo.

J21 SEBISTUX. 8. F. i, MB3


